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   We report a case diagnosed as bilateral ureteritis cystica by ureteroscopic examination. A  51-
year-old female was admitted with pyuria and proteinuria. Retrograde pyelography revealed 
multiple, small, smooth and round punched-out defects in the bilateral lower ureters. Ureteroscopic 
examination and punch biopsy were performed with a suspected diagnosis of ureteritis cystica. 
The histological examination revealed chronic ureteritis. This patient was given conservative treat-
ment (chemotherapy) and careful follow-up. 
                                                   (Acta  Tirol. Jpn. 38: 833-835, 1992) 











































間質には リンパ球,形 質細 胞の侵潤を伴 う慢性炎症

















































Fig.3.病理 組 織 所 見(HE染 色)
Tablel.嚢胞性腎孟尿管炎の本邦報告例(1988年橋本ら1)の集計以降)









































































腎 尿 管 摘 出 泌尿紀要34,870-873
尿管鏡検 査生検 日泌尿会誌79,1735
腎 尿 管 摘 出 愛媛医学8,375-379
尿 管 鏡 検 査 臨泌43,323-325
(一)日 泌尿会誌80,490
尿管 鏡検査生検 日泌尿会誌81,139
腎 尿 管 摘 出 西 日泌尿52,370
尿 管鏡検査生検
P:腎孟U:尿 管
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